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smhshop.com.au/operahouse  
or call 1300 656 059

Zen Shiatsu
www.kellihoward.com.au

0415 970 408
Burwood - Hurlstone Park - Glebe

North Ryde Golf Club  North Ryde Golf Club  
Welcoming the CommunityWelcoming the Community
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Twin Road, North Ryde 2113 | www.northrydegolfclub.com.au

Clubhouse (02) 9887 4422 | Pro Shop (02) 9888 5518

Social tee times available year round

Playing | Corporate | Social Membership

Lounge Bar | Functions | Club Bistro | Orchid Room Restaurant

Come and enjoy the spectacular views of the lake

with its fountain and manicured surroundings.

North Ryde Golf Club  
Welcoming the Community

Present this ad 
at the Lounge Bar 

to receive your 
complimentary 

welcome beverage*.

  Direct ocean access to Cabarita 
Beach, Northern NSW

  Six acre lush garden property, 
offering complete privacy

   Intimate guest numbers for 
personalised service

   Learn to surf Byron Bay and paddle 
board pristine Cudgen Creek

   Acclaimed chefs create a fresh 
organic and seasonal menu daily

   Ideally situated 15 minutes south 
of Coolangatta airport and 30 mins 
to Byron Bay

For more information visit www.cabaritaoceanhealthtretreat.com.au For early bird specials call 02 6674 3111
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Retreat from the everyday and reconnect with body, mind and spirit at one of Byron Yoga Centre’s signature retreats. 

Our all-inclusive retreats are held just minutes from Byron’s beautiful beaches and combine yoga, 
meditation, pranayama with nurturing spa treatments plus teachings on nutrition and wellness.

Visit our studio at 6 Byron Street, Byron Bay NSW Australia or call us on (02) 6685 8327 
www.byronyoga.com  |  info@byronyoga.com  |  www.facebook.com/ByronYogaCentre

Take time out for you. Retreat with us.
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1REST & RELAXATION

Find yourself in a state of tranquillity

Meditation amid the beautiful surroundings of the Billabong Retreat will help you find life’s balance.

Carla Grossetti
visits a peaceful
oasis for the weary.

Five other great NSW
health retreats
Milton Park Country
House Hotel and Spa
This grand old dame is a
perfectly posh place to be
pampered and preened.
1 Horderns Road, Bowral,
(02) 4861 8100
milton-park.com.au
Hopewood Retreat for
Health
Hope springs eternal at this
Blue Mountains retreat.
103 Greendale Road,
Wallacia, (02) 4773 8401
hopewood.com.au
Gaia Retreat & Spa
Check in to check out from
your turbo-charged life.
933 Fernleigh Road,
Brooklet, (02) 6687 1216
gaiaretreat.com.au
Lilianfels Resort & Spa
Self-denial is not part of the
Pamper Me Package.
5-19 Lilianfels Avenue,
Katoomba
(02) 4780 1200
lilianfels.com.au
Cabarita Ocean Health
Retreat
Go for a surf or mooch
about in a robe and slippers.
768 Casuarina Way,
Casuarina, (02) 6674 3111
cabaritaocean
healthretreat.com.au

Continued next page

I
t is mid afternoon at the Bil-
labong Retreat and the day
has unfurled itself gently.
The only thing that could

cause mild annoyance in such stun-
ning environs might be over-
balancing while attempting
garudasana (the eagle pose) in
your yoga class. Luckily, husband-
and-wife team Paul and Tory von
Bergen are on hand to help resolve
such karmic crises.

Since opening in the Blue Moun-
tains three years ago, the Billabong
Retreat has become a peaceful oas-
is for the weary to unwind and un-
block those precious chakras.

Paul leads the morning medita-
tion class by asking everyone to
focus on their breath: “Everyone,
close your eyes. We are going to
start with our consciousness.
Listen to the different sounds, not
only the more obvious sounds, but
also the sounds in the distance.
Each time your mind wanders,
bring yourself back, listening to
the sounds and being mindful of
being in the now.”

Billabong Retreat, overlooking a
tributary of Cattal Creek, Maray-
lya, is all wooden floors, lush fab-
rics and strategically placed
hammocks. Here, you can do as

much or as little as you like, with
activities including a bush walk
through the Wollemi National
Park, a holistic healing facial or a
bush art workshop where you will
learn to “paint from the heart”.

“We get a lot of guests who are
suffering from nature deficiency

syndrome and the first thing they
notice here is the environment,
where they are surrounded by
frogs, birds and trees,” says von
Bergen, who lives onsite with his
wife and three children.

“About 10, 000 years ago, our
stress responses were triggered

when we had to run away from a
sabre toothed tiger.

‘‘Today, those same responses
are triggered when we open our
email to find 500 messages,’’ he
says.


